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Book
Midlands Cosmetic
4301 Sergeant Road, Ste 120
Sioux City, IA 51106
Phone: 712-224-7546
midlandscosmetic.com

@midlandscosmetic

Services
Neurotoxins - Used to improve
appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.
Botox (typically use 30 units)--------- $12/unit
Dysport (typically use 90 units)--------- $4/unit
Jeuveau (typically use 20 units)------- $12/unit
Xeomin (typically use 30 units)-------- $12/unit

Lip Flip - Injection of neurotoxin to relax
the muscles in the lip and "flip" it upward,
creating a fuller appearance.
Typically this treatment uses between 4 and 8
units of neurotoxin. Refer to the neurotoxin
section for pricing.

Fillers - Add or improve the appearance
of facial volume.
Restylane or Juvederm products to plump up
lips and/or cheeks ----------- $600-900/syringe
Sculptra - full face collagen treatment to
increase facial volume -------------------- $1,200
Kybella - prescription medicine to improve
appearance of fat below the chin------- $1,200

Asclera - $400 for 30 minute session
Asclera injection is a prescription medicine
that is used to remove unwanted veins in the
legs.

Services
Chemical Peels - Used to to diminish
signs of aging or treat a skin condition.
Skin Medica:
Illuminize Peel (superficial) ---------------- $150
Vitalize Peel (middle) ----------------------- $150
Rejuvenate Peel (deep) --------------------- $200
Obagi:
Blue Peel Radiance -------------------------- $150
Jessmers/TCA:
Extreme Rejuvenation Peel ---------------- $150
Neostrata:
Retinol Peel ----------------------------------- $150

Body Contouring - SculpSure
$300 per applicator ($1200 for 4)
SculpSure is the world's first FDA-approved
laser treatment for non-invasive lipolysis of
the flanks and abdomen. It's a state-of-the-art,
controlled, light based technology, ideal for
patients looking to get rid of stubborn fat.
Flat, non-suction
applicator design for
consistent results
Non-invasive,
customizable
treatment
Simple & efficient
attachment system

Hands-free device
Takes 25 minutes
per site
Can do 4 sites at
once
Each site
(applicator
square) is $200

Services

Excel HR Laser - Used for hair removal
and treatment of brown spots.
Beard/Front of neck------------------------------- $250
Cheeks ------------------------------------------------ $75
Chin --------------------------------------------------- $75
Ears --------------------------------------------------- $75
Lower Face ----------------------------------------- $149
Neck (front or back) ------------------------ $100-400
Nose -------------------------------------------------- $49
Sideburns -------------------------------------- $49-150
Uni-brow --------------------------------------------- $49
Upper Lip --------------------------------------------- $75
Upper Lip & Chin ---------------------------------- $150
Abdomen (Full) ------------------------------ $200-300
Abdomen (Lower) --------------------------- $149-250
Areola ------------------------------------------------- $99
Arms (Full) ------------------------------------------ $400
Arms (Upper or Lower) --------------------------- $200
Back (Full) ------------------------------------------ $500
Back (Lower) --------------------------------------- $200
Back (Pilondial Cyst) ------------------------------- $75
Back and Shoulders ------------------------------- $600
Brazilian -------------------------------------------- $300
Bikini ------------------------------------------------ $200
Male Bikini ----------------------------------------- $400
Derriere -------------------------------------------- $300
Chest ------------------------------------------------ $300
Feet & Toes ---------------------------------------- $150
Hands & Fingers ----------------------------------- $150
Legs (Full) ------------------------------------------- $600
Legs (Lower or Upper) ---------------------------- $299
Shoulders ------------------------------------------- $200
Underarms ----------------------------------------- $150

Services
Laser Genesis - $250 per treatment
(3 for $600)
Laser Genesis delivers micro pulses of laser
energy that activates collagen remodeling to
improve the appearance of fine lines and
wrinkles and diminish the signs of aging such
as facial redness and brown spots. The result
is a glowing, camera ready complexion.

Excel V Laser - Used to treat any case
from superficial and deep vascular
conditions to benign pigmented lesions.
Single Treatment Pricing:
Acne Scars ------------------------------------------ $300
Age Spots ------------------------------------------ $150
Angiomas ---------------------------------------$50-100
Freckles --------------------------------------------- $350
Leg Veins ------------------------------------- $200-500
Poiklioderma --------------------------------------- $350
Port Wine Stains ---------------------------------- $350
Rosacea --------------------------------------------- $350
Scar Reduction ------------------------- Starts at $200
Skin Tag --------------------------------------------- $150
Telangiectasia ------------------------------- $100-300
Venous Lakes -------------------------------- $100-300
Warts ----------------------------------------------- $150
Wrinkles -------------------------------------------- $300

Services
Microneedling - Procell Therapy
$225-$300
Microneedling causes controlled micro-injuries
that stimulate your body’s natural wound healing
process, while minimizing cellular damage. The
result is improved appearance of scars, photoaging, fine lines, and wrinkles. This is a short thirty
minute session with numbing cream beforehand.

Advanced PRP Serum Facial $400
Microneedling with PRP Serum massaged gently
into the face and neck and left on for up to 12
hours for an intensification of healing and
improved skin texture.

Cosmetic Hairloss Restoration - $400
PRP Serum injected into the scalp to help regrow
and enhance thinning hair. This treatment is
recommended for men and women wanting to
stimulate hair growth. Taking Viviscal tablets
twice daily is also recommended, which are
available at Midlands Cosmetic.

Dermasweep - $150
This advanced microderm abrasion treatment uses
bristle tips to lift away the top layer of skin and
increase micro-circulation to enhance lymphatic
drainage, oxygenation and the delivery of key skin
nutrients. Exclusive infusion solutions containing
cutting-edge ingredients are added to
target specific skincare concerns, for visible results
in just one treatment.

